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Fig . 2. Panoramic view of western end of clay industries landscape, showing Hycroft Pottery
and Alberta Clay Products sites at extreme right , CPR mainline and yards at left.
(E. Mills. August 1999)
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Medicine Hat Clay Industries
Cultural Landscape
This a rticle summari zes a presenta tion repo rt prep a red in
November 1999 for the Historic Sites and Monuments Board of
Canad a a t the requ est of Pa rks Canad a. The rep ort was w ritten
specifically to address the qu estion of the sites potential national
significance, and it has been cond ensed and reformatted for publica tion purposes.
Introduction

Fig. 3. Central section of proposed cultural landscape. National Porcelain site is in left
foreground . Medalta Pottery in centre , commercial greenhouses in background .
(E. Mills, August 1999)

Edward Mi lls is historian and consulta nt in arcliitectura/ l1eritage.
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The clay indus tries cultu ra l land sca p e in Medicine H a t is
comprised of fi ve sites containing factories or fac tory remnants
associated with various facets of the clay indu stry, which has
been loca ted in this city since the 1900s. The sites include structu ra l remnants of a form er brick and tile factory, remnants of a
porcelain insulator fac tory, two intac t pottery factories currently
in u se as mu se ums a nd interpre ti ve centres, a nd a m ajor
opera tional brick plant that has evolved in successive stages since
its inception in 1909. All five sites are loca ted along a former CPR
spur sid ing w hich serves as a v isual and interpreti ve axis. This
sp ur, a lon g w ith severa l sh orter feed er sidings, served the
shipping requirem ents of the va rious clay industries from 1910
until the 1970s (Figu res 1-4 ).
The cultural landscape is loca ted in a river bo ttom area of
Medicine Ha t known as the N orth Fla ts. Wed ged between the
CPR m ainline and ya rds and the meandering bank of the South
Saska tchewan River, the No rth Flats evolved as a distinct u rban
entity d ominated by the industrial d evelopment that took place
there. In its eastern section, street names such as "Clay," "Pottery,"
"Porcelain," and "Med alta," underscore the role of the clay-based
industries in the d evelopment of the area. Here, various brick,
tile and ceramics fac tories formed the backbone of an industri al
district tha t also contained extensive greenhouse operations,
mixed light indu stries, wa reh ou ses and pocke ts of m od es t
workers' houses.
Th e uniqu e comb in a ti on o f e lem ents tha t p ermitted a
di vers ified clay products industry to emerge and flourish in
Medicine Ha t are revea led th ro ugh tangible in situ resources
wi thin the area: a railway corrid or lin king the fi ve key sites, fo rm er clay pit sites, gas well sites, remnants of the giant brick and
tile fac tories that dominated the areas economy for d ecad es, two
intac t potteries, relic elem ents of a porcelain insulator fac tory,
along w ith the ongoing p roduction facilities of a clay p roducts
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Fi g. 1. Proposed clay industries cultural landscape area
in North F la ts district of Medicine hat , Alberta.

Fig . 4 . Eastern end of proposed cu ltural landscape ,
showing I·XL complex and clay escarpment.

(Med icme Hat Tra ns1 t Route Map . n.d.)

(E. Mills. Augu st 1999)

plant and of the la rges t brick a nd pipe ma nufacturer in western
Canada . Collectively, these ele ments offer ev id ence of an evolved
cultural land sca pe tha t combines ev ide nce of a flouri shing mod ern indus try a long with reli c elem ents from pa s t ph ases of its
hi s torica l evolution.

Montrea l a nd Toronto-Ha milton reg ion s. Whil e th ese areas
dominated the cla y industry from a s ta tistical standpoint, othe r
locations m a naged to sustain viable clay industries throughout
mu ch of the 20'" cen tury, usu ally on the basis of their proximity
to hi gh quality cla y bed s. In western Canada, the discovery of
la rge d eposits of high quali ty fire clays in southern Saskatchewan,
south-eastern Alberta and at Sumas Mountain southeast of Vancouver, B.C., resulted in the es tablishmen t of long-la sting clay
indus tries .1 The most distinguishing feature of Medicine H a ts
clay indus try wa s the diverse range of products produced by its
va rious fa ctories: bricks, tiles, sewer pipes, s tonewa re a nd potte ry,
p o rce lain in s ul a tors. ln 1950, thi s div e rs ity was matched or
surpassed on ly by the concentrations in Redcliff, Albe rta a nd in
Toronto a nd Hamilton, Ontario'Medicine Hats second a d va ntage for th e clay products
indu s try was an ab und ant suppl y of clay. The s teep banks of the
South Saskatchewan Ri ve r which winds through the low la nd s
of the city offered large quantities of common clay s uitable for
brick m a king . This clay form s p a rt of a vas t d eposit of sa nd y
sha le known as the Oldman Formation. By the la te 1880s severa l
s m a ll bri ck plants w e re in operation on th e g round s of th e
present-da y 1-XL plant. These modest pl a nts, w hi ch relied on coa l
to hea t their kiln s, suppli ed red bri cks for Medicine Ha ts initi al
building boom. In addition to the clay sources within the city,
brick manufacturers establis hed s ubsta ntial qu a rri es in the Medi cine Hat vicinity, particularly a t Dunmore, loca ted fi ve mil es
sou th-east of the city, a nd severa l miles to the west, a t Redcliff.
The Dunmore qua rry operated continuously from 1910 Wltil1955.
The Redcliff quarries have produced stea dil y from 191 3 until the
present d ay. A still large r quarry was esta blished fi ve miles east
of Medicine H a t in 1951'.
The third and p e rha p s m ost importa nt fac tor tha t ensured
Medicine Ha ts sta ture as the major clay products ma nufacturing
centre in western Ca nad a was the avai labi lity of lo w cost natura l
gas . A major ex pe nse in manufac turing clay produ cts was th a t of
mainta ining a hea t source ca pabl e of ha rd e ning pliable clay into
vitrifi ed cerami c. Na tural gas prov ided reli able, consis te nt hea t
at the intensely hig h te mpe ratures need ed for firin g the kilns.
The first m ajor gas well was s tru ck within th e city limits in June

Historic Values of the Industrial Landscape

Medicine Hat and the nea rby community of Redcliff e me rged as
major cl ay produ cts production centres for w es tern Canada
during the 1900s and 1910s. The reason s for this d evelopment
lay in a unique se t for circumstances . The first of these was Medicine Hats designa tion as a divisio nal hea dquarters for the CPR,
which equipped the community with effi cie nt access to region al
ma rke ts. With almost 1,100 kilome tres of trac k with in the ci ty
limits, Medi cine H a t offered freque nt service and exce lle nt connec tion s to pros p ec tiv e in ves tors. Th e CPR reinforced thi s
advantage by offering speciall y disco unted freight rates to indu stri es that loca ted w ithin the communi ty. While the Med icine
H a t clay indu stry was established on the basis of locall y-ava il able
common clays, its eventual dive rs ifica tion was facilitated by the
di scovery and ex pl o itation of the Whitemud fire clay d eposits of
southe rn Saskatchewan a nd in the Cypress Hills a rea in southeas t Albe rta. Access to these clays enabled the indu stry to ex pand
into a wide range of refra ctory a nd ce rami cs products.
A lth ough s m a ll-sca le loca l bri c k pl a nts were a co mmon
fea ture of virtu ally a II areas of susta ined settlem ent in 19'" century
Canada, few places contained the de li ca te balance of elem ents
necessa ry for the s ustained d evelopment of a di ve rsi fi ed cla y
indus try during the 20'" century. These elem ents, comprised of
prox imity to raw ma te rials and to m a rke ts, in combina tion with
fa vo rabl e tra nsporta tion a nd produ ction cos ts, d e termined the
profit ma rg ins in a hi g hl y compe titi ve indu s try. In most pa rts of
th e country, long te rm g ro w th of bric k a nd ceramics fac tori es
was curta il ed by the low qu ality of regional cla ys, hig h produ ctio n cos ts a nd by the boom and bus t cycles tha t wrought ha voc
upon the economi c s tability of large-sca le ventures of thi s type .
In Ontario and Qu ebec, the combin a tion of good common clays
and proximity to la rge popula tion centres fos tered the grow th of
numerous la rge-sca le clay produ cts pl a nts, pa rti cul a rl y in the
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1904. Further testing revealed that the city was sitting over a gas
field located at a depth of between 1,000 and 2,000 feet, covering
an estimated 150 square miles. This discovery gave Medicine Hat
a competitive edge in its battle with Calgary and Lethbridge to
become the regions predominant industrial centre. Starting in
1905, the city enticed various industries to locate there through
the offer of free building sites, free water, tax concessions and
cheap gas. This triggered a development boom that saw the establishment of flour mills, woolen mills, greenhouses, foundries,
glass factories, breweries and clay industries between 1909 and
1914'. In the case of several major clay products factories, this
incentive included permission to drill and operate private gas
wells on their properties. This was a potent attraction, particularly
when coupled with favourable freight rates and nearby clay
deposits.
Moreover, the use of natural gas to fire the kilns at Medicine
Hat was an advantage shared only by rival plants in nearby Redcliff. A 1950 inventory of operational plants indicated that virtually all other Canadian clay products manufacturers relied on
coal, oil, electricity or wood as heat sources.' This favourable set
of conditions encouraged extensive investment and diversification in Medicine Hats clay industry. This diversification permitted it to compete and ultimately survive the numerous
vicissitudes that caused the eventual demise of most domestically-based clay industries in Canada•. The durability of Medicine Hats clay industry was succinctly summarized by Luke
Lindoe, a noted clay expert and founder of Plainsman Clay Products, in 1965:
"Clay products plants failed due to some combination of
shortcomings involving location, market, raw materials, fuel and
experience. In the Medicine Hat area, due to advantages in raw
materials, fuel and experience, they dominate the industry in western Canada."'

The preliminary phase of Medicine Hats clay industry began
with the establishment of several low volume common brick
plants during the 1880s, and persisted until 1907 when natural
gas became available to the industry. The significance of this initial phase resides in the establishment of the North Flats area of
the city as the primary location for subsequent clay industry
development. The earliest brick factory sites were located along
the banks of Ross Creek, directly below the steep clay banks on
the present-day I-XL factory site, and in close proximity to the
CPR tracks. Two or three small brickyards operated within this
vicinity during the 1880s and 1890s. The earliest of these, known
as McCords Brickyard, was located on the same site as the I-XL
factory, and marked the start of continuous brick manufacturing
at this location' .

By 1907, brickyards from the initial developmental stage
were displaced by new highly-capitalized ventures which were
drawn to the North Flats area by the citys various inducements,
which included on-site gas wells and direct access to the CPR
via a new spur line. Three new clay industries were established
in the area during a boom period that corresponded with the
peak years of western settlement and lasted until 1914. These
ventures, comprised of two brick, sewer pipe and hollow tile
manufacturers, in addition to a stoneware and pottery plant,
marked the start of the diversification that was to characterize
Medicine Hats clay industry over the next 70 years. These three
industrial sites form components of the cultural landscape (Alberta Clay Products, Medalta Potteries and the I-XL site).
A key player in the success of Medicine Hats clay industries
was the CPR railway, which encouraged its early growth through
reduced freight rates. The most tangible aspect of its role was the
development of the spur siding which was built initially to
provide access to the Alberta Clay Products plant (1909-10) then
was extended to service the Medicine Hat Brick and Tile plant
within the next year or so•. Completion of the spur line enabled
the City of Medicine Hat to promote industrial development in
the area lying between the two plants. The Medicine Hat Pottery
(later renamed Medalta) was among the group of industries that
located in this area in 1912. This spur remained the principal
means by which the various factories brought in raw materials
and shipped out their finished goods until the 1980s when it was
displaced by truck transportation.
The three factories established before 1914 formed the
backbone of Medicine Hats clay products
industry. The cultural landscape which they established was
subsequently augmented by two other factories: the Hycroft
Pottery in 1938, and the National Porcelain factory in 1946.
Collectively, the operational histories of these plants reveal the
dynamics and complexities of the Canadian clay industry. The
two largest factories, Medicine Hat Brick and Tile (later renamed
I-XL Industries) and Alberta Clay Products, were located at
opposite ends of the clay products landscape. These two
companies remained the primary economic generators of Medicine Hats clay industry. Both became major suppliers of brick,
hollow tile and sewer pipe products required by the construction industry and municipal development of western Canada ' 0 •
From a national standpoint, the most distinctive feature of
the clay industry cultural landscape at Medicine Hat resides in
the diversity of products that were manufactured there. Although
this diversity was not unique in itself, the persistence of the
industry, and the unique set of factors that contributed to its
growth and survival (rail transportation, access to raw materials
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Fig . 7 . Railway spur skirting north-west perimeter of former Alberta Clay Products site . T he
former stable/garage associated with that firm is on left . clay piles associated with Pla insman
Clay Products Ltd. at right. with beehive kiln in cente r background .
(E. Mills . August 1999)

Fig. 6. Undated aerial view of Al berta Clay Products com plex. CPR mainli ne is in background .
spur line in lower foregrou nd. The surviving beehive ki ln appears at ex treme left .
(Marylu Antonelli and Jack Forbes . Pottery in Alber1a. The Long Tradition , 34)

and access to low cost fu el),
le nd a dis tincti ve histo rica l
quality to the place.
Description of the
landscape

The cultu ra l la nd sca p e is
bo unded on the wes t by the
Clay Street bo rde r of the Albe rta C lay Pro du c ts s ite,
and on the east by the I-XL
b ric k fac to ry a nd adj ace nt
clay cl iffs, a dis ta nce of a pprox im a tely 1.2 kilom e tre .
Th e con s pic u o u s ra il way
presen ce, along w ith remnants of the on-site gas welFig. 5. Site plan showing Alberta Clay Prod ucts
ls tha t supplied cheap fu el,
factory comp lex and Hycroft Pottery facto ry.
a nd excava ti o n s ites o n
(Med icine Hat Museum and Archives . Insurance Plan of
the City of Medicine Hat. Alberta , July 1955. Plate 43)
n ea rb y cl ay ba nks w hi ch
p rov ided som e of the raw
m a teria ls for the industry, offer tan gible ev idence of the unique
combina tion of fac to rs tha t led to Medicine H a t's em ergence as
the d o minant supplier of clay products in wes tern Ca nad a.
The a rea p resents an evolved la nd sca p e comprised of reli c
ele ments d a ting fro m successive d evelopm ental phases o f the
cl ay industry, m od e rn fac ilities associa ted w ith present d ay cl ay
indus tries, open fields and adjacent comme rcial faci lities tha t are
no t linked w ith the clay indus try. The land sca pe has a linear form
comprised of three concentra tions o f clay industry ac ti vity spread
along the 1.2 km . railway spur. Between the th ree concentra tions
a re two o pen a reas comprised of fi eld s a nd fl ood plain. Moving
from wes t to east, the la nd scape elem e nts are as fo ll ows:
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Fig . 8. The remain ing beehive kiln on the Alberta Clay Products site .
(E. Mills , August 1g99)

Fig . 9. Beeh ive kiln and Plainsman Clay factory. eastern end of Alberta Clay Products site .
(E. Mills , August 1999)

Alberta Clay Products Company site (Fig ures 5-11 )
Thi s site is wed ged be tween the CPR m ainline a nd th e clay
in du s tries spur. Established in 1909, thi s indus trial compl ex was
comp rised of a la rge fo ur s torey fac tory ringed by 18 circular
beehi ve kil ns a nd vario us o utbuildings until1 962 w hen m uch of
it was des troyed by fire . Surv iving re mnants consist of a single
beeh ive kiln , two gas reg ula tor shed s, a nd a s table / garage (Figures 8-10). The kiln, a p rov inciall y-des igna ted hi s to ri c s ite, is
loca ted on the for m er fac to ry s ite. This is the larges t beeh ive kiln
rem ainin g w ithin the Med ic ine Ha t area a nd is notewo rth y for
bo th its his to rica l associa ti o n s w ith the indu st ry a nd fo r its
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Fig. 10 . Vi ew we stward to Plain sman Clay Products fa ctory entran-

ce . w ith A lberta Clay Produ cts gas
regulator shed at right.
(E. Mills. August 1999)

Fig . 13. Vi ew south to Hycroft
co mplex from Wood Street
entrance .
(E . M 1lls. August 1999)

stru ctura l ch arac teris ti cs. The two gas
regulator buildin gs
and an associa ted gas
well site are loca ted
on the eastern perimeter of the site, within
the current bound aries of the adj ace nt
Fig . 11 . Second gas regulator building at western
Hycroft
property (see
perimeter of H ycroft Pottery site (b rick regulator shed in
background at right ).
b e low). Thi s s m a ll
(E. Mills. August1999)
brick s tru cture illustrates one of the unique ele m e nt s th a t
co ntribut e d to the
grow th of the clay indu str y in this area C
the discovery of large
gas reserves directly
below the building s ites. Thi s enabled the
Alberta Clay Products
Fig. 12. Alberta Clay Products site . showing Plainsman
Company to develop
Clay Products clay sorting piles on left , brick and tile
remnants from destroyed factory on right, and beehive
p ri va te gas we lls to
kiln in centre background .
run
the pla nt. The for(E . Mills . August 1999)
m er s table buildin g
stand s on a separa te lot adjacent to the no rth- wes t co rner of the
Alberta Clay Products site, fronting o n C lay a nd Steel streets.
Altho ug h m od ified to serve o the r uses, the building offers references to the parent pl a nt throug h its wa ll ma te ri als (brick and
holl ow tile) and throu gh retention of the Alber ta Clay Products
initia ls above an en trance.
The Albe rta C lay Products site is curren tl y occ upi ed by
Plains m a n Clay Products Ltd. , a subsidi ary of I-XL Indu stries
tha t speciali zes in the production of pottery and m odelli ng clay
products for ceram ic ar ti sts a nd hobby ists. (Thi s is currentl y th e
larges t dom es tic suppli er of these products in Ca nad a .) The m ode rn cind er block office a nd production building of this firm
s tands nea r the s ite of th e former bri ck plant a nd in close
proximity to the relic bee hi ve kiln. Much of the property is covered
w ith piles of raw clay materials from which the company manufac-

tures its various products.
Sea ttered amo ng th ese
pil es a nd a round th e
perimeter of the s ite are
piles of brick remnants and tile shards d a ting from the Alberta
Clay Products companys five decades of operation (Figure 11) .
The compa ny was serviced by two railway s idings that ran
off the CPR spur line. One of these s idings was ex tended ca . 1938
to service the adjacent H ycro ft pl an t, initi all y a wholly-owned
subsidi ary of the Alberta Clay Products Compa ny (see site plan ,
Figure 5). The corrid o r of thi s siding, a lo ng w ith secti ons of rail,
rem ains in place .
Hycroft Potteries Factory site (Fig ures 5, 13-21)

The H ycroft pla nt occupi es a 10.5 acre site that ex tends eastward from the wes tern borde r of the Alberta Clay produ cts property. The si te is bounded on the south by the CPR m a inline
corridor, and on the north by the spur corridor (Fig ure 5) . Both
p rope rties currentl y sh a re a common ve hicle entra nce off Wood
Stree t. The plant complex is comprised of the factory building
and adjacent warehouse, plu s severa l small subs idiary structures. The fa ctory a nd wareho use are both of double brick wa ll
con structi on w ith steel and milled fra m e s tructural components.
Compl e ted in 1938, the two buildings comprise a cohesive opera tiona l a nd v isual unit sep ara ted by the corridor of the form er
ra il way s iding. The brick ex teriors of both buildings display the
pragm a tic, functional ap proach to indus trial plant design characteristic of the interwa r period . The flat rooflines accen tua te
the low, hori zo nta l m assin g a nd sca le of the buildings (the fac tory contains over 47,000 squ are feet of opera ti ona l space) (Figures
13-16). Five para llel clerestories project above the flat roof line of
th e factory, providing na tural lighting for the production area . A
curved corner on the north wes t side of the factory adds a hint of
Moderne styling to the main public entrance area o f the facility
(Fig ure 14 ). A series of additions along the south and east facades
of the plant reflect vario us expa nsions to the fa cto rys production
lines over its operationa l life. The largest of these wings enclosed
a circul a r beehi ve kiln and was added during the years immediately following the opening of the plant in 1938. This kiln was
la ter rem oved, but the circu lar ch imney stac k remains in place
(Figure 16).
In ad ditio n to the two main buildings, the site contains the
former Alberta Clay Products gas regulator building, a sm all stucco
clad building (possibly a second gas regulator facility), and two free
standing m etal clad storage sheds. The western sid e of the prope rty formerl y se rved as a storage and dumping area for the plant,
and abo und s in potte ry sha rd s a nd othe r materia ls o f pote ntial
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Fig . 14. Hycroft Pottery. showing railway siding corridor

Fig . 19. Hycroft factory interior. showing pottery display on left ,

separating warehouse (left) and factory (right) .

entran ce to circular ki ln on right.

(E. M 1lls . August 1999)

(E. Mills. August 1999)

a rchaeologica l va lu e. It
a lso contains the site o f
a fo rm e r gas well that
s uppli ed powe r to the
pla nt.
Th e most rema rkable aspect of the Hycroft Po tte ry pl a nt is the
intac t producti o n line,
Fig. 15 . Hycroft warehouse . west and north facades .
mu ch o f it d a ting from
railway spur in fo regroun d.
(E. Mill s. August 1999)
1938. In contras t to the
o ld e r Me d a lt a pl a nt
further east a lo ng the
rai lway s pur, H ycro ft
(o r Medicine H a t Po tteri es as it was ini ti a II y
na m ed ), was d esigned
as a state-of-the-art fac ili ty in w hich the producti o n line was ca refull y
design
ed for max imum
Fig . 16. Hycroft factory, eastern facade .
(E. Mills , Augu st 1999)
effi ciency. The inte ri o r
layo ut of th e pl a nt is
do mina ted by a circ ula r
tunn e l kiln , a pprox im a tely 75 fee t in di am e te r a nd 235 fee t in
le ngth, w hich occu p ies
a central secti o n of th e
pl a nt. Thi s is the o nl y
exa mpl e know n to s urv ive in Ca nad a. To the
Fig . 17. South facade of Hycroft factory, showing
various additions dating from 1950s . 1960s.
rea r of the kiln, va ri o us
(E . Mills. Augus t 1999)
pi eces of equipment occup y loca tio ns indi ca ted o n th e 1938 fl oo r pl a n (F ig ure 18). Th ese co mpo ne nts,
includ ing blungers, cl ay p resses, agita to rs, segger mills, drye rs
a nd w hee ls, alon g w ith re mnants of conveye r sys tems, gas lines
a nd compresso r lines, con vey a v iv id impress ion of the com m e r-
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F ig . 20. Interior panorama of Hycroft producti on line.
(E. Mill S. August 1999)

cia! p o tte ry p roducti o n tha t occurred he re (Fig ures 20-21). Additi o nal equipment, much o f it
ins ta ll ed in the a nnex a reas add ed d uring the 1950s a nd 60s, is
associa ted w ith the line of ceramic sinks and toilets w hich the
pla nt p roduced durin g the la tte r s tages of its opera tio n . In additi on to its machine ry, the plant
re tains a la rge invento ry of cerami cs produ cts a nd the mo ulds
used in their p roducti on . Ma ny
of these pi eces a re o n di spl ay
a nd for m a n integra l co mpoFig . 18. Original floor plan for the Hycroft
nent of the interpre ti ve p rogra m
plant . dated 1937.
run by the Fri ends of Med a lta
(Fnends of M ed a tta Soc1ety)
Society, cur re nt ow ners o f the
property.
A broad o pen field lies to the eas t of the H ycro ft pl a nt . Fo rm e rl y used as a s torage and dum p ing a rea for H ycro ft a nd fo r
the Albe rta Clay Produ cts pl a nt, thi s fie ld a lso conta ins a na tura l
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Fig . 21 View east from Hycroft plan t to Medalta Pottery in center background . Field is part of
the Hycroft site . building at right is a commercial greenhouse .

Fig . 22. View westward along railway spur. showing National Porcelain plant on left. Medalta
Pottery on right.

(E . M illS , August 19g9)

(E . M ills . August 1999)

gas well site. The fi eld serves as a buffer between the
Hycroft site and an adjace nt greenhou se o p era ti o n. The Medalta Potte ry
s ite li es a short di sta nce to
the east (Fig ure 21).
Fig. 24. 1955 site plans of Medalta Pottery and Nalienal Porcelain .
{Med icme Hat Museum and Archives . Insurance Plan of the
City of Medic1ne Hat . AHa .. July 1955, plate 44 )

Medalta Potteries Site
(Fig ures 22-25)

Th e M e d a lt a Potteries
compl ex is compri sed of
five inte rconnected buildings, o ne d etached buildin g, a nd a row
of four beehi ve kilns w hi ch occup y a 7.73 acre s ite fl anking the
north s id e of the CPR rail way spur. Medalta Avenue m a rks the
wes te rn bound a ry of the site. As noted above, the Medalta site is
ph ys ica ll y se p a ra te d from th e prece din g H ycro ft site b y
approx im a te ly 300 me tres /ya rd s of un assoc iated property,
although the rail corr id or serves as vis ual link. (The Friends of
Medalta Society have acquired a boxca r a nd dining ca r w hich
they have installed on a short s idin g lead in g off the spur line
direc tl y in front of the Medalta plant as inte rpre ti ve elem ents see
Fig ures 22-23 ). The nucl e us of the Medalta com plex consists o f
four inte rconn ected buildings con structed in 1912 as components
of Med a ltas precursor, the Medicine Hat Pottery Compa ny (191213) (see s ite plan, Fig ure 24). The mon ito r roofs, d o uble brick
wa ll s and timber fr a m es of th ese buildings con vey a distincti ve
sense o f place to the Medalta pl a nt w hi ch is a mplified by a row
of four ci rcul a r beehive kilns loca ted a t the rear o f the buildin gs.
In con tras t to the H ycroft factory, th e Medalta co mpl ex was
ad apte d to c ha ng in g technologies and indu s tri a l d e m a nd s
th ro ug h the ad diti on of success ive buildings, most of w hich we re
a ttac hed to the ex isting co mpl ex. Altho ugh severa l of these structures were destroyed by a s uccessio n of fires tha t plagued the
s ite over the yea rs, th e five-building comp lex continu es to reflect
thi s orga nic evoluti on thro ugh the sur viva l of components d a ting
from the 1920s, 1930s, a nd 1960s. These la ter additions ex tend
north wards behind the 1912 buildin gs. The footprints of ra zed

Fig . 23. View west from Medalta Pottery site. Greenhouses to right of boxcar, Hycroft in
center rear.
(E . Mills . August 1999)

Fig . 25. Eastern side of Medalta complex. showing beehi ve kilns . Footprin ts of former buildings associated with the site are visible in foreground.
(E . Mills . Augus\1999 )

structures remain ev id e nt in the form of concrete s labs adjacent
to the s urviving s tru ctures (Figures 23, 25) .
Whereas the H ycroft factory features an integra ted pottery
fabrication system housed w ithin a s ing le monolithi c s tructure,
the va riou s s tages of p o ttery produ ction we re sprea d a m ong the
interconnected buildings w ithin the Medalta complex. The complex ity o f thi s inte rnal plan, coupled w ith th e structural qua lities of the timbe r framed interiors on the majo rity of the buildings,
conveys a di s tinctl y diffe rent impression of the indus tri al process than th at di spla yed a t the neig hborin g H ycroft pla nt.
The northe rn a nd wes te rn p erime ters of the Medalta s ite a re
comprised of open fi e ld s contai ning laye rs of res idua l potte ry
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Fig. 26 . National Porcelain fa ctory site . vi ew
to north wi th Medalta at rea r.
( E . M 1tls. Augus t 1999)

Fig . 29. Historical 1930's panorama
of Medicine Hat Brick & Ti le Co.
plan t from cl a y e scarpment. M edalta
is visible in ba ckground .
(Antonel11 & Forbes , Pottery m Alberta . 11 0)

shard s, bricks a nd other byprodu cts associated w ith the
pla nts years of operation.

Fig. 27. View west along rai lway spur from
tre stle over Seven Persons C reek . midway

National Porcelain Insulator
Company Site (Figures 22,
24, 26)

between Medalta and the I-XL site . The

Thi s s ite is bound ed by Med a lta Ave nu e on the west, by Indu stri al Avenue on the south,
a nd by th e CPR spur line on
the no rth , immediately ac ross
from the Med a lta pl ant. It contains structura l remnants of a
plant which sp ecia li zed in the
prod uction of electri ca l porcelain in s ulators, a di s tincti ve
F ig. 28. View eastwards from termination of
s ub-compone nt of the clay inthe ra ilway spu r at boundary of the I-XL site .
(E . Mills , August 1999)
du s try and the only exa mple
loca ted in Ca nad a. The pl a nts
operationa l life ex te nded from 1946 until its d estruction by fire
in 1974 (see s ite plan, Fi g ure 24). The surviv in g re mnants cons ist
of two brick s tructures which proba bl y d a te from the plants inception , a mod ern one storey sec tion, and the concre te fo o tprint
of the ma nufacturing sec tion of the pla nt (Figure 26) . The inte rpretative va lues at thi s s ite reside in its form e r associations with
the clay industry and in its close proximity to the Medalta plant.
Directly east of the Na tional Porcelain a nd Medalta Pottery
sites, the CPR spur e nters a grassy area s urrounding the cha nnels
and conve rgence point of Seven Persons Creek a nd Ross Creek.
At an undisclosed d a te the s trea m courses were altered to reduce
the hazard of s pring floodin g of the various indus trial sites in
the vicinity, including the Meda lta pla nt. This a rea, w hich ex tends
to the bound ary of th e fifth and easte rn-mos t s ite within the cultural la nd sca pe, is of pote nti a l a rchaeo log ica l inte rest as th e loca tion of one or more 19'" century bric k pl a nts. At present, the
a rea is owned by the C ity o f Medicine H a t a nd co nta in s a
rec rea tion al trail that foll ows the west ba nk of the s trea m (Figure
27). Trac kage on the CPR spur end s a t that po int, although the
ra il trestl e and roa d bed re m a in in place. The roa d bed ex tends a
short di s tance eastwa rd to a n e mba nkm e nt on th e ed ge of the IXL property (Figure 28).
track ends at th is point.

(E . M ills. August 1999)

I-XL Industries Ltd. brick plant site (Fig ures 28-34)

This site li es a t th e easte rn end of the cultural la nd scap e . It
ha s sus ta ined a continuou s associati o n with the clay indus try
s ince th e mid-l 880s w hen the firs t rudime nta ry brick pla nt was
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es tablished on the banks
o f Ross Creek. The s teep
cl ay cliffs w hich were the
o ri g in al indu ce m e nt to
clay manufac turing in the
loca le serve as a prominent easte rn bo und a ry to
th e s ite a nd to the la nd sFig. 30. V iew westw ards fro n clay embankmen t. IXL site . Remnants of the 1929 Medicine Hat Bri ck
ca pe (Figures 4, 29, 30) .
& Tile fa ctory are visible at right.
These cliffs, which were
(E . Mills . August 1999)
origina ll y "mined " through a se ries of open pits,
ha ve been modifi ed over
the yea rs to serve as storage a reas fo r clay which
is tra nsported to the pla nt
from ac ti ve mine sites in
other loca tions in A lbe rta and Saskatchewan (Fig ure 31).
Fig . 31. Clay storage and mixing area on the edge
of cla y emban km ent . I- XL site .
At present, the s ite
(E. Mills . August 1999)
co ntain s th e hea dqu a rte rs a nd major bri ck and
pipe ma nufacturing pl a nts of I-XL Indus tries, the la rgest producer of brick a nd tile products in western Canada. A s uccession of
brick co mpanies ha ve occupi ed the s ite continuously since 1885.
The current I-XL pl ant refl ects d eca d es of s tea d y evolution a nd
gro wth that incorporates remna nts of the Medicine Ha t Brick a nd
Til e Company plant, built ca . 1928-29. Solid brick wa ll ele me nts
and a pair of large brick chimneys associated with former updra ft
pe riodi c kiln s a re remnants of the ea rli e r plant (Fig ures 32-33).
In 1952 these kilns were repl aced by a continuous tunnel drie r
kiln syste m w hich re m ains in operation (Fi g ure 34) . Most of the
existing structura l components of th e pl a nt d a te from m ajor expa nsion pha ses tha t occurred in the 1950s, 1960s a nd 1970s. Anothe r change which h as altered one of the s ites important hi s to rica l
assoc iations was the re mo va l, in the ea rl y 1990s, of the easte rnmos t section of the CPR spur w hi ch had prev ious ly te rmin a ted
w ithin the I-XL prope rty.
It s hould be noted th a t publi c access to the I-X L s ite is
restri cted , altho ugh the compa ny d oes o ffer conducted to urs of
the faci lity. Th e s ite a nd its va ri o u s hi s to rica l associations,
including the adjacent cla y escarpme nt, a re clea rl y visible from
th e CPR spur corrid o r w hi ch e nd s ju s t outside the w es te rn
boundary of the prope rty (Fig ure 28) .

EDWA RD MI LLS

Fig . 32 . Remnan t of 1929 Medici ne Hat Brick & Tile plant in I-XL complex .
(Albe rta Cul ture , Provmcial H istone R esources Inventory . 1999 )

Fig . 33. Remnan t of downdraft kiln associated wi th pre-1950 Medicine Hat Brick & Tile plant .
I-XL complex.
(Alberta Cu lt ure , Provmcia/ Historic Resources Inventory. 1999)

Integrity

The integrity o f the cultura l la nd sca pe res id es in the re tenti o n of
di ve rse ele me nts tha t reflect the uniqu e qua liti es tha t d e fin ed
the clay ind us tri es in thi s pl ace . Three o f these ele ments illus tra te
the impo rta nce of ra il tra nspo rta ti o n, na tural gas wells, and loca l cl ay d e posits, w hich co ll ecti ve ly enabl ed Medicine Hat to
beco me the pred o mina nt clay indu s tri es centre for w este rn Ca nad a . The rem aining ele me nts consis t o f fac tories, fac tory sites
a nd assoc ia ted components that illus tra te the di ve rse ran ge of
cia y indus tri es that loca ted he re.
The combin a tion of m a jo r re li c s tru c tures, nota bl y th e
Med alta and H yc roft fac to ries a nd the Alberta Clay Products kiln,
asse rts a sense of the hi sto ri ca l processes o f cl ay m a nufa cture in
this a rea over a n exte nded pe ri od of time (1 910s to 1980s) w hi ch
is reinfo rced by form er rail tra nspo rta tio n corrid o rs, n a tural gas
reg ula to r s tructures, and by the clay esca rpment tha t d efin es the
easte rn perim e ter o f the land sca pe. In the case o f the fo rm er Alberta Clay Products site, the ongoing ac ti v ities associated with
the Plainsman Cl ay Produ cts pl a nt convey a sense of a n evo lv ed
land sca pe with cl ea r associa tions to the cla y indus try. Simil a rl y,
th e vas t I- XL indu s trial compl ex re prese nts an evo lve d
co mp o ne nt o f th e g rea te r la nd sca p e, compri sed of a bric k
manufac turing plant tha t has s teadil y evolved and exp anded over
a n 80 yea r peri od , set against the bac kdrop o f the clay escarpment
tha t gave ri se to the es tabli shme nt o f the clay indus try in thi s
loca ti o n bac k in the 1880s.
Altho ug h the a forem enti o ned ele me nts contribute to a di stinctive sense of indu stri a l evo lution, the visua l impac t of the
la nd sca pe is compromised by severa l ga ps and visual intru sion s.
The gaps cons is t of open field s a nd a fl ood plain that sep a ra te
the Med a lta and N a tion al Porce lain p lant sites from the H yc roft
pl a nt to the west, a nd from the I-XL s ite to the east. The principa l
intru s io ns w ithin the a rea cons is t of va ri o us w are houses, lig ht
indu s tries a nd g reenhou se ope ra ti o ns tha t occup y sites w ithin
the v icinity. Ne ig hbo uring s tree ts o n the no rth- wes t perime te r
of the la nd sca pe conta in mod est resid e nces, som e of w hich we re
once occupied by employees of the va rious clay industries". These
ga ps a nd intrusions are offset to some degree by the railway spur
corrido r tha t fun ctions as a spine fo r the clay industries landsca pe.

Comparative
Context

To d a te the His to ric Sites
a nd Mo num e nts Boa rd
o f Ca n a da h as reco mm e nd ed d es ign a ti o n of
two cla y indu s try s ites
o n the basis of their hi sFig . 34 . 1953 con tinuous tunn el kiln . Medici ne Hat
to rical a nd / or hi storica l
Brick & Tile Factory.
importa nce. These a re
(Provincia l Arch1ves of Alberta , A 5556)
th e Med a lta Potte ry in
Medicine H a t (1985) a nd
the C lay bank Brick Pla nt, Clayba nk, Saska tche w a n (1994). In the
case o f Med alta, the Boa rd recommend ed that "by virtue of its in
situ resources ch arac te ris tic of the cera mics indu stry, and its impac t o n the d evelopment o f tha t indus try in Canad a, the Med alta Po tte ries is of na tio na l hi sto ri c and a rchitectural significa nce .. .. " " The Clayba nk s ite was cited as "an ex traordina ril y intac t
example of an earl y 20'" century brick m a kin g compl ex w hich
re tains all of the key s tru ctures as w ell as much of the ori ginal
brick making equipm ent. Furthe r, the pla nt w as one of Canad as
m ajor producers o f d om estic cl ay re frac tory products used by
the ra ilways a nd the oil re finin g, power and m e tallurg ica l indu s tries. Finally, save fo r the hig hest qua lity firebrick, th e pla nt
used clay mined a nd m a nufac tured o n s ite .. .. " "
In 1996 the Boa rd d eclined a request for d esig na ti o n of a
third s ite, the Don Valley Brick Wo rks in Toronto, on the g ro und s
tha t the pl ant had supplied onl y loca l marke ts for commo n brick,
a nd currentl y lacked key equipment a nd facilities associated with
its fo rmer m anufacturing processes " .
All three of the above m entioned sites are assoc ia ted with
a n indi vidual fac tory complex tha t produ ced a specifi c line o f
products: potte ry a nd s tonewa re, refr ac tory bricks, a nd building
bri cks, respecti ve ly.
In 1987 the Boa rd recomme nd ed tha t " m a nufac turing is a
m ajor them e in Ca nadi a n hi s to ry, w hich should be comme mo rated on a scale appropria te to its significa nce." '; In 1990 a stud y
entitl ed "Ma nufacturing Loca tio ns in Ca nad a: The Ide ntifica tio n
a nd Eva lu a tion o f Significa nt Multi-Indus tr y Ma nufac turing
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Complexes and Evaluation of Significant Multi-Industry Manufacturing Complexes" was prepared and tabled in response to
the Boards 1987 directive. '• In 1996, on the basis of the 1990 study, the Board recommended the commemoration of the Lachine
Canal Manufacturing Complex "because of its role in the industrialization of Canada and the number, extent, and variety of its
surviving manufacturing establishments." 17 At the same time,
the Board declined to recommend designation of three Ontario
manufacturing complexes (Toronto-Lower Don Valley, BrantfordGrand River Valley, and Galt-Grand River Valley) on the grounds
that they lacked sufficient cohesiveness." Comparisons between
the cultural landscape in Medicine Hat and the industrial complexes in Lachine or in the three Ontario locations examples are
difficult owing to substantial differences in scale and to the more
specific focus of the Medicine Hat landscape. The distinguishing
feature in this instance is the concentration of factory sites associated with various components of a single industry, whereas
the Quebec and Ontario examples were selected on the basis of
the diversity of industries which they contain. Like the three
Ontario examples, it must be conceded that the Medicine Hat
landscape suffers from destroyed elements (the Alberta Clay Products and National Porcelain plants). Conversely, these absences are balanced by the emergence of new clay products industries
on historical sites (Plainsman Clay Products), by the ongoing
dynamics of the I-XL plant, and by the rich interpretive potential
of the two former pottery complexes.
The merits of the clay industries cultural landscape are based
on its qualities as an environment that uniquely illustrates the
many facets of an industry that has previously been recognized
to be of national historical importance through individual site
commemoration. In this case, no landscapes associated with the
clay industry contain a comparable range of relic and evolved
landscape elements. The former clay industry landscapes located
in Toronto, Hamilton and Montreal no longer contain sizable
concentrations of historical resources' 9 • Similarly, the former clay
industry landscape at Redcliffhas been extensively redeveloped,
though I-XL Industries continues to operate a large brick plant
in that community. A former concentration of clay products
factories at Clayburn, B.C. has also been demolished.
Summary of significance

The historical significance of the clay products cultural landscape
resides in its associations with the growth and diversification of
an industry that has played a vital role in the economic and
physical development of western Canada. Medicine Hats
emergence at the centre of the clay products industry for western Canada was attributable to the unique combination of local
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clay beds, an excellent transportation infrastructure and vast
supplies of natural gas. The cultural landscape contains resources
that illustrate all three of these factors, along with an array of
factories and factory remnants that reveal the diverse range of
products associated with this industry. The combination of relic
elements dating from past developmental stages and current clay
products industries presents a compelling blend of relic and
evolved landscape resources.
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